Unsteady/steady IVee convecdve flow ot a viscous incompressible fluid dirough verdcril channels is a classical i)roblem in tluid dynj^unics due to its significance in nature juid technology'. Free and mixed convective llovv in vertical channels has been extensively studied because of its wide scoi)e of api)lications ibr exami)le nuclear reactor, solid matrix heat exchanger, porous ilat jilate collectors, oil recovery, disi)ersion of chemic^^il contiiminants in various processes, nuclear waste material, grain storage, diying ;uid many odieis. In modern electionic eciuipmenLs die verdcal circuit boards include heat generadng elemenLs, and diis situadon can be modified by parallel heated i)lates widi ui)ward How in intenening sjDace.
Newtonian and Non-Newtonian Flow Problems in Vertical
Channel" is devoted to die mathemadcal invesdgation of unsteady flow ])roblems dirough verdcal jiorous channel. It is hojied diat die madiemadcal soludons arrived at in this diesis contiibute not only to a better understanding of die problem diat diey deal with, but also find signihcant ajiplicadons in various l)raiiches of science and engineering.
The aim of the present study is to invesdgate die behaviour of" 
